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Does day-to-da- y Ccrly

meal HYF0 AtllKSEHICskimping
leave you

HAND CREAM & BODY LOTION COLOR

Tuo eiffOKi beauty luxuriea for DIVIDEND

your sentitivt tkin.
Leaves skin soft and refreshed. Never creasy, New

Pgra Bright ColorsHUNGRY? never sticky. Relieses soap burn, dryness and
NAIL POLISH

chapping. Here's beauty luxury you needl with matching
LIPSTICK
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Dial cup of coit'ce won't provide
essential vitamins!
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Everyone Can Play
INW Snacks are a sad substitute for

vitamin-ric- h foods!
Bird-lik- e lunches, may client you

of precious vitamins!

y2 PRICE
Special

Desert Flower
Cream

DEODORANT

Reg. $1.00

SPECIAL
Helena Rubinstein

YOUNG TOUCH

Hand Lotion

Reg. $2.75

ONLY$50
plus tax
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Snacking means caloriesDinner time, too tired to prepare

a balanced meal! that s about all I SAVE 51c
GILLETTE SPECIAL

Combination

Try Your Skill Right Now!

PRIZE GOES UP $25. WEEKLY

Plus Your Chance To

WIN UP TO $50 BONUS

Check The Ads A Right, See How You Can

Win Up to $50.00 Extra In This Big Contest!

OneBEXEL MPorMPM capsule a day

SUPPLIES THE VITAMINS

YOU MAYBE MISSING!

FREE!

24 Day Supply
When You Buy

BEXEL

MAINTENANCE

PLUS

VITAMINS

100 Capsules

$1)89
Only

Super Blue Blades 69c Size
Plus Right Guard Deodo
rant.

$1.56 VALUES'klll3
ONLY

$25 COINWORD BONUS
if you correctly work the coinword puxxle and have a cash receipt
of one dollar or more within 7 days prior to the winning announce

Vitamins-giv- es you 10

important vitamins...
and in generous quan-
tities! Made to sell ata
price millions can af-

ford. ..as low as 98.
Another excellent

formula is McKesson
Bexel "MPM"-f- or

more active people
Maintenance Plua

Vitamins and Miner-
als rives you large

may not eat three,
nu-

tritious meals every
day in the year! If you
kept a record of every-
thing you ate over a
period of time you
wouldn't believe it!

Vitamins are indis-

pensable to the human
system, and are the

which
chance food into en

ment. Bonus split in cose of ties!
COINWORD CONTEST RULES

C0ISr4S PRIZE $ 21 00 00 mmm
an

amounts of 10 important vita-
mins plus IRON and six other es-

sential minerals! A tremendous
value as low as $1.19 a bottle!
Don't risk "vitamin hunger"...
get Bexel vitamin insurance!
Money back if not aatisfiedl

ergy, help build muscles, bone

and teeth. The shortage of just
one vitamin can cause trouble!

Take one McKesson "MP" or
"XII'M" capsule a day for de-

pendable vitamin insurance!
Bexel "MP" Maintenance Plus

r.ffttiSTi
IgfGreen Stamps

Products by Qvfc) McKesson

1. Solve COINWORD oi you would ony other d

puzzle.

2. Anyone il eligible ro enter the contest except
of the Herald ond New ond their tamiliot, and em-

ployes of Suburban Drug ond Woggoner Drug Co., ond their

families,

3. A contestant may submit as many entries os ha

wishes, using the entry blank printed in this paper, or asoct-size-

facsimiles of tha puzzla made without

use of corbon poper or other duplicating meons.

4. To submit on entry o contestant may deposit his

completed puzzlie along with his name ond address in the
COINWORD contest box at Woggoner Drug Co., 839 Mom

St., or Suburban Drug Co., 3950 So. 6th, or attach the
puzzle along with his noma ond oddress or a 4c post-

card ond mail it to the COINWORD Idilor, Herald and

News, P.O. Box 941. Moil entries must be postmarked not

later than 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, and entries must be deposited
in the COINWORD contest boxes by 12:00 noon Wednesdoy.
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AIRPLANE

....hKtt kr;. MODELS
Hi- -

PlbbY KMh BATH 18" widt ond 100' long. 1

Rcq. 89e roll. Limit rwo u
AM rtgufor 98e mocflt
such oi
and othtn now on sol
lor juir

PAPFR MATF RFFIII t Reg. 1.77 value three 1 rolls or If'
I Ml 1--1 .' irili. ssa.ee f Ibox pacK.

C mlnoWith purchase of Paper-Mat- e

Pen at 1.69. A regular 2.38 69'
value.

5. The Herald ond News will award a prize of StOO.OO

to tha winner of each week's COINWORD contest. If more

than one winning answer is received, the prize will be di-

vided equally among the winners. If no correct solution is

received, the amount of tha weekly prize will be increased

$25.00 each week the puzzle is not solved.

4. There is only one correct solution to each

puzzle ond only that correct answer can win. Deci-

sion of the judges is finol ond all contestants ogreo to abide

by the official onswer supplied by the COINWORD editor.
All entries become tha property of the poper. Only one prize
will be awarded to a family unit.

7. Entries must be moiled or delivered by hand before

closing deadlines. No entries con be returned. The answer
will be published in the Herold and News.
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NAME -
ADDRESS

STATECITY -

( ) Jr.rt the Her.U New. ImrMaierely!

SUBURBAN DRUGb"Compl... p.l. "
OR WAGGONER DRUG CO. . . . or pesle an

H.r.ld ad New,, P.O. Bo. 941.
post card and mail

im mr feDeluxe Note Book
Empire

CLIP BINDERS

With l'i" rings. Regularly
1.25 each, now ...

NOTEBOOK PAPER

300 sheets. College ruled. Regular-
ly 98c.CLUES DOWN

EKO

PANT CREASERS
Creases and dries pants so thot they
need little or no ironing. Rust resist

sturdy steel frame. Reg. 2 for 1.29,
now . . .

CLUES ACROSS
shode.

Poor vision couM be O'ded by o

(Tilted, Tinted)

reflected in herbe3. A womon's hrjpDine-- .. may

(Kids, Kiss)

cab driver might be onno,cd to hove some- -

him. (Hail, HouD6. A nailed
one

To o spy, o country might have to reveal

a secret. (Trace, Trade)

2. A murderer might fear a rnon. Dt0,J- -

Deaf)

t A diplomat's entitles h:m to many privil-

eges. (Immunity, Impunity)

5 a hn'e could be out of place in o garden.
(Shade, Spade)

7. Good writers study the of others. (Line-,- ,

Lives)

10. The art work on o might go bock 200
years. (Chest, Crest)

11. In every great there is o chollenge.
(Doncer, Oonger)

13. These sometimes breok the usual rules. (Wagers, Wavers)

14 The pleosure of a holiday could depend upon those with

whom you (Roam, Room)

15. It 'S a pleasure to see a beautiful white .

crossing o streom. (Spcn, Swon)

No. 16

CRAYOLAS

Universal

COFFEEMATIC

8. Every trucking company requires a dependable

(Mon, Von)

might be beneficed to Ger- -

9. A oovemment
many todov. (Bund, Fund)

for Doctor of Science.H. An abbreviation

12. W.ih o frcner, e housei!e is able to

ony time. (Stew. Slow)

14. An obvious "8" uroj. conversation.

(Rosh, Rush)

full before he reaches the
16. Sometimes o child u

(Cone, Corel

Reg. 99c Pair

CANNON

NYLONS

69c
Sixteen crayolas in brilliant colors for

school or home use. Regular price, 25c.
A 4 to 8 cup, completely immcrsible

thot regularly sells for 24.95.

Buy it this weekend for only

95 13'19l.nows thot where there smoke
17 A

there's fire, (fireman. Foreman)

'! they are .Ml
18. A smart man trams his

young. (Pugs, Pups)
Price Effective Through Sunday
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Aristocrat Danish

Cookie Assortment

Reg. 1.19
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Deposit Your Entries At Either COINWORD Sponsors

Suburban Drug Co -or-W- aggoner Drug Co.
"3950 So. 6th

Or Mail to: Coinword Editor

P.O. lax 941

Extra Coinword Papers Available At Waggoner Drug, Suburban

Onan "?rS r1av a vcar . . . 366 On leOD VOr.
Open 9 till 10 ... 9 to 9 on Sundays & Holidavi

Druggist on uury ar n nm..
Current charge customers may charge anything except Camera Dept. Mde.,
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Drua and The Herald na News
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